DMVAC Weekly Newsletter
NOVEMBER 18TH 2019
Announcements
Tuesday evening venue: As a reminder, for a trial period we are going to meet at St Martin’s Walk car park rather than
Ashcombe school at 19.00 on Tuesdays. Please feed back comments either to me at martin@schlaeppi.co.uk or to the club’s
Facebook page. We can always move back to Ashcombe if the new meeting place proves unpopular or unworkable

Please note that you should always check the individual running groups’ stated meeting points each week since these do
change on occasion—Glenn’s and Gaz’s group now always meet at Denbies and other groups sometimes run from eg North
Holmwood this week
Club Christmas Dinner: Only 3 tickets remain. This is your last chance to secure a place for the dinner on December 14th
at the Wotton Hatch. Also, a reminder to those who have booked tickets—please make sure you pay for your meal by transferring the money to the club account. You will have received an email with the details after you made your booking
Phil Sears Handicap: Advance notice that this race will take place Thursday week, the 28th November. Keep your eyes
peeled for details and also for how to order your post-race supper from Elizabeth
Holly Run: This is a race that is very popular with DMVAC runners and has also challenged the likes of Scott Overall and Mo
Farah. Details below:
Dear Fellow Runner,
With the nearing of Christmas, our attention turns to The Holly Run - the race you've all been waiting for, a good old fashioned
cross country! The date this year is SUNDAY 15TH DECEMBER 2019, in the normal location, Priory Park, Reigate RH2 7RL.
ONLINE ENTRIES are available via Sport Systems; a downloadable spreadsheet for schools/groups is also available on our
website, www.hollyrun.com, along with more information about the event. Please also visit our sponsor, Simply Sports.
With 8 races of varying distances (1 to 6 miles) for runners aged from 8 years to 88, medals are awarded to all who finish the
course and further medals are presented to the 1st, 2nd, 3rd runner of each age group and 1st, 2nd, 3rd Teams/Clubs (3 constitutes a team). See the website for full details of all the races.
If you've only ever entered our road 10k before, come and give a good old fashioned cross-country race a go. If you've run
Parkrun or Junior Parkrun, then it's not that different, you can do it! Members of RPAC will be out in force, in their waterproofs
and/or woollies and with over-the-top enthusiasm, to encourage you on your way. See the Holly Run website for everything you
could possibly want to know.
Marathon ballots: Remember, if you would like to enter the draw for the club’s free places in the 2020 London and/or
Brighton marathons please email Patrick Martin pjum1980@gmail.com before 16th December 2019 enclosing your phone
number. Please include the following information:
•
Do you wish to enter the draw for one (and if so for which marathon) or for both?
•
Applicants for London marathon places to send satisfactory rejection email or message from the main ballot

Surrey County AA Cross Country Championships, Denbies, Sunday 5th January 2020: This is an important fixture
and one that the club traditionally helps out with marshals, car park attendants and so on. This year Rob Russell is Race
Director so we have added incentive to make sure the event runs smoothly. The first race is at 10.30 but we will need people
in position well before that especially to aid with car parking. The full event lasts around 5 hours but the idea is that marshals
rotate so no one is left in position all day. Please see the notice from SCAA below and email David Clarke if you can help with
marshalling:
We need a large body of volunteers so that we can manage a rotation throughout the day. This is a special plea to all clubs.
If you have club members or friends who are able to spare some time during the day marshalling the course can you please
contact David Clarke, the County officials secretary for endurance events, via enduranceofficials@surreyathletics.uk We cannot
manage a good, safe race without this help
Separately we need to organise car parking support (a couple of seniors who can coordinate the Rangers and Explorers who
act as parking marshals) and also a couple of people to stand in the reception in Denbies to encourage runners to remove
their muddy shoes—if you can help with these tasks please email Rob Russell
Latest course availability:

DMVAC jackets: A number of people have enquired about the jackets sported by some of the better-dressed members of
the club. Kevin has arranged for another batch to be made but needs a minimum order of 12 and with money up-front before
ordering them. Cost is £45 with no VAT for sizes up to 38” and £45+VAT ie £54 for larger sizes. Lead time is c.6 weeks. If
you are interested please contact Kevin Irvine

Achievements
No PBs were achieved at Saturday’s Mole Valley Parkrun however DMVAC did have 7 runners in the top 20 places
including Stuart Prentice who came 3rd and Alex Haxton who was 4th
Other notable Parkrun achievements last Saturday include:
• Rebecca Pulsford ran another PB at Brooklands finishing this week in 28:04
• Dan Evans came 2nd at Nonsuch Park (behind Ollie Garrod so no mean feat)
• Ruth Kaypee was touring and achieved a PB of 29:39 at Torbay Velopark
• Other tourists include Liam Hole who ran at Princes in Liverpool and Wendy Eales who made the journey all
the way to Ifield Mill Pond

Congratulations to all DMVAC runners who have helped us retain the MABAC trophy again this year. Results from
Farley Heath are still to be published but it is clear that we have won! Please see a message from Patrick here:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w7hAXfmsfLV5BKdQ2xkHHjDlKu7RI6gL

Some photos from Farley Heath MABAC

Anna McNuff www.annamcnuff.com has completed her epic Barefoot Britain adventure. Anna has run barefoot from
the Shetland Islands all across the country and finished in Wimbledon yesterday (17th) having completed 2620 miles
(that’s 100 marathons!). She is raising awareness and support for the Girl Guides association.

Along her route contingents of runners turned out to join Anna including, on the very cold Saturday morning of 9th
November, DMVAC ladies Emma Simpson, Jane Morris and Karen Smith.

UPCOMING EVENTS
November 2019

19th

DMVAC Christmas Run and Party

24th

Sportshall competition, Spectrum, Guildford 12.00-16.00 26th

Post Christmas Run—Mickleham details TBC

28th

Phil Sears Winter Handicap Race 3

31st

30th

DMVAC Parkrun awayday (venue TBC)

January 2020

New Year’s Eve Run—Polesden Lacy details TBC

December 2019

1st

Box Hill Knacker Cracker

14th

DMVAC Christmas Dinner—Wotton Hatch

5th

SCAA Cross Country Championships—Denbies

15th

Holly Run—Reigate Priory Park

11th

Surrey League XC—Men: Oxshott Woods /
Ladies: Wimbledon Common

TRAINING THIS WEEK
Monday 18th:
Fran’s sprinters: 18.30—20.00 at Parkway
Rachel’s older juniors: 18.30—19.45 at Pixham
Nick’s younger juniors: Year 7s to meet at 18.30 at the car park behind Mark & Spencer. Please bring high viz tops. Parents to collect
athletes at 19.45
Rob’s competitive middle distance and endurance group: 18.30—20.00 at Pixham

Tuesday 19th at 7pm: St Martin’s Walk car park unless otherwise stated, a headtorch is recommended:
Brian’s and Caroline’s walking group
The Snayle Wowers: A run/walk group for newer runners
The Turtles: Picking up the pace a bit and running consistently but with plenty of stops

The OWLs: Moderately paced running with some stops. Zahra is leading this week
The Profiteroles: Faster paced group with fewer stops. Gill is leading this week on a Holmwood Common and Redlands run. Meet at St.
John’s Church, North Holmwood at 19.00—please park on Spook Hill and not at the church. Hi-viz, headtorch and trail shoes essential
Howard’s Wolfs: Running drills—all abilities welcome.
The Denbies Mob: Reps and intervals around Denbies with different speed groups being led by Gaz, Richard and Glenn with support from
Heather. All are welcome to come along MEET AT DENBIES at 7PM

Thursday 21st at Pixham Lane unless otherwise stated:
Linda’s U11s: 17.45—19.00
Fran’s sprinters: 19.00—20.00 St Martin’s School, Ranmore Road

Fran and Lesley’s circuit training: For all club members aged 15 and upwards—20.00—21.00 at St Martin’s School
Rob’s competitive middle distance and endurance group: 18.45—20.00 St Martin’s School, then circuits to 21.00
Brian’s group: Meet at Pixham at 7:00 for warm up jog to Marks & Spencer (St. Martin’s Walk) car park for the start of the session
David’s group: Potential for a moderately paced group if there is sufficient demand on the night
Nick's Senior Group will meet at Pixham at 7pm and run to Rose Hill for drills & a speed endurance / short recovery workout.

